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of the multitudes who fe11 'victims to bis san- 1funilies ini the kingdom and the chie.s of the
e aiary, supichýus, and guilty terrors His tribes shruld corne to Jericho. They cane, Jbrothr Peror.. and his son Archelaus barely and then, shutting thlim iii the hippodrome,and narrolwly escaped executîin hy hîi orders. he secretly commanded bis sister Salome thitNeither the lilooming youth of the prince A-ris- at the moment of bis death they should ail lietobulus, nor the white hairs of the ,king lyi- niassacred. And su, choking aws it were -4ithcaLnus, had protected thein fîým bis fawning lood, devising rnass-acresý in its very delirium,and treacherousfui-y. Deaths hy stranïgulation, the souIof flcrod passed forth unto the nighit."deaths by burning. deaths by being deuft asxn- -Fr-ar.
d-, deaths, by secret as~aua,;iàicn, confessions -Hurod %vas the prime instigator lîot hisCoi-ced by unutterable torture, aets, tJ insolent muiniuma wýcre as hostile te Crst as he.and inhuman lust, mark the anuials of a reign The), %ould fali-froni power at bis ducath. In%,vhich was so cruel that, ini the enurgetic Lan- the Ight of tise prcvious refurence to Egyp,guage of the Jewis ambassadors tQ the Em- we nuight hcre compare Ex- 14: 30.pei-or Augustus, "'the survivors during bis liCe- 22. The kingdomi of Hcrod ivis, ai histime were even more uniserable thali the suif- death, divided betveen bis sons. J'bîhp te-crs." And as in the case of Hecnry V111, ceired thse country beyonc] Jordan an dthetfvèy dark and brutal instinct of bis chai-acter Dead Sua; Antipas, Gauis e and Perca; and'eemedc tu accquîre fresh intensiîy. as iL life andI Archelaus, Saniaria, 'Judea and ldunica.(lrew towards its close. Haunted by the (Point out these on the snap.) Pbilip and'puctrcs of lis murdered %%ife and rnfurderedl Antipas r(ccited thse titie of !, tel-ai-ch, "'<r'tinS, %-itatud by the confi:cting furies of ru. 1'ruler of a fourbis part. " The terni wcs ir-imorsc andI blood, the pitiless monster, as used in connection wiith the sub-division ofjosuphus calLa bun was seized in bis last days jThes-Aly into four provincez, but it hiad 1,e-1 y a blacis andI bitter ferocity, which -broke out corne a ancre title. Axehelaus -.waq at fir.,t-Las ai -;t homn he came ln-contact, t hiled by tise army ns "*klng" nIsol iThere i. no conceivablCe difficulty ini Snpposung jpopularly styled so until il buecarne lcnown that-bat snch a isS-a ýsavage barbarian wvith a Augotsbc rfýd1 cnin t th ank,bun veer of corrupt andI superficial civilisa- of ', ttuarcis," or 'Ilruler of a nation," wastion-would have acted in thse esact toannr besî,ow-ed upo> bu, tqbe aftcrwards exchang-alici St. Maîthew descnibes; andI the liehef cdI for that of "king' 5 should hu e it it,in tie fàcî receives iradependent confirmation wbichli ie neyer did. He inherited àll thefrora Varions sources. "-erra-. cruxelby of ha father andI Jseph's fearï me ci-

by n0 mens groundiess. Nazareth-MattîIIi. Ho-,%ir m NAzARETH. 20. They f tliw givcs no> hit of the prcwious residécce o-fare deadi-4 Tt mnust bave been veryabhortly 1 Joseph fn Nazarethi. 'Eltiser bc was nol as ai-eattex the me-rder o>f the Innocents that , Herod 1of it, whlii launlikcly, or eIse bc wisherl todiraI. oly five tInys belore bis dents be jconcentrate attention upon Beilebcen-s aslact madIe a frantir attem pt at suicide, andI had 1thse staring point of Gospel hi'tor-. PointrdreretI tis h cuto of bis eldest son Anupa- eut the route of thý holy farilX. N',azareth;u. -is leath lied, which once more remindsý i ias undui the govcint of tbbc ierod Whoasof, ticry V 111, u-as acronspaniied by circum- 1 beiscaced john' tise iaptist. e %vas craftySilices of peculiar isorror, and il has been andI licentious rather than cruel. Wlîat dots-iticeI tisaI tise loatisome disease of sehaci lie -Christ cali hlm ? -(Luke r3: 3z2.#dl is ha rdly mentioned lib history, except in f23. Nazarene- c . 26. 7x>). ',fjesns ofIlecase of meni who hive been reridered ini. Nazareths "was hi comuon designatiou. Ttmoaus by an atrocity of piersecuting zeal. On f s the name Urenitîca over bis cross. "Naz-
-bed of intolerable anguisi,~ in that bplendid areth " Ls denieil frorn a Hetrew word touan -l1-lwturious palace sehicis le had huilt for ing, 'a branch" or "young ,hot" This'abelfunder tise palms of jTenîcho, swoîlen word-is usedn Y& eCrence to tue Messiali in-.th disease ne?'corched by thinîî-ulceratcd Lsa. i! i 1. Compare also Tsa. 14. 2; je. 23:ttr aLly and glouing inwardly with a ,;oft 5;- 33: 15; ZCcis. 3- 8. Ever lime bu- afi-e -suroinded b' p!ILîtin sos andI spoken of bis nanie would suggest onte of therider7ng slavecs. dettest lal and decstud prophetic designations of the Messiais. OthersailIooging for death ÎJ rclease froim bis think. that as Nazareth was heItI in littîe esteen-e;-, yet drcading it as the begunngof(on: )soiepohee fteloy

-c ti-rrs-tnn b> remrse yc stlt n. condition ofi tise Mse,_siah find- lhiser fulfilimentcdz, with wurder-a horrot tu ail around iii bis being called jesus of Nazaretb. Othiers,yvt ini hîs guilty conscience n worse tui-ior again, say that, as tise 'Nazanites wete con-hrredf<leourc!by the pi-ematuz coxrup. secrated to GotI, so Christ ssas devoted to n,J' ant anticipaied grave-ceatun of seorasý holy tife andI thse pi-ophecies whicis point him -ihvi>isbly 5-nitten) by tise-finer of God's out an this chai-acter fincJ a fuifillmaent_ ini bis-thr, )Attx scen uîy yuars o-f succussful vilIiany n-ami-n esusofNa7zareth. 'But"Nzuie andc wret ced olti Man, ýwIhvn -IZ had can-- Nazs-eues" are not the saci word, andhe teat, lay ini Savage fi-cary awaiting bis Christ ditI not fuliose an ascetie lîfe snýcb asheurs. \-S bu knEw that none w'ould vias laid upon thseNaate. hescnitue te-ar for hi-i he dettunxdned tbsat thes- 'îcw scems to refleet ,more sevei-0y than isind any for Miemse-hs-s, antI issncd wnri-anted upon lthe chai-cter of thc people ofr thai under pain of death, the principal Nazareths.


